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JUSTIFICATION
With the present interest in fire r.i.a.nager:ient, the need for
accurate weather data is a r.rusta The new- .Afi'"'IR·:S computer
syst~~ ;;as put into effect this SUI':lr.ler, providing every station
with valuable i.ri..fol"r.".ation concerning fire fore=astingo To get
back forecasting inf'o.r:-.ation, it was necessary ·t,o place daily
weather readings into ~'le systemct Than..lcs should be given to
Dr. J:im Lehey for pcrm.i tt.ing the use of his 4 established
weather stations for our weather collection.

OBJECTIVES
The objective ·this surr.::ier was to establish good procedures
~eather data.

fer the collection

or

The weather data was collected at a station in the panhandle a.-rid at beadqun.rtcrso The dat·a needs to be collected as

close to ]JOO hours as possibleo

Once a week on Saturdays 1 the hygrothermograph and micro-

barocroph charts as well as instrument adjustments on bUiudity
a.-rid tc::perat"..l..re. The nanua1s for the proper care of the
'Weather oquipmnt in found in the weather data file. See
follwing paces !or data ronns and data charts.
All chn.rtu a.ro xeroxed for M-13 and the resource management
!ilcso Tho or.1.cinal is sent to Jim Lehey.
PJ:SJLTS

:1-.o i.cat.hor d:!ta was collected and entered into the COI!Ipllter
11ith vo17 rcw p!"'Oblc.~.

Because the I'!".icrob:arograph chart runs from Eonday to
it is felt that }'.ionday would be a better d~ to
cha."1r;e the charts than on Saturday.
This year o~ a few people were trained r:ell in the
proper changing or t~e bygrothermographso we would like
to see everyone tra:ined -well in this operation, so that
•;hen fi:r-es occur and the people are pulled out of the
park, there will stil.l be someone available to provide
l·~onday.,

the needed maintenance.
At the peesent time there is not a rain guage :in t.~e
so we recommend that one be placed· there for
next years operation.
pa..'l.~andle,
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